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PAIUISI-1 KALENDA.R.

NOVEMBER.

1. ÏS-. ALL SAIST.3. 10,A. M.Mattins ald HolyCoîniunion.
2. eS. 21ST ArIER Tnutsv. 8 A. m. Holy Commnunion.

4.15 Baptisms.
4. Tu. 8 r.mr. Tc:npcrancc Guild.
5r W. 8 P.-M.(P..iecng
6. Th. Thanksgivinig Day. 8 A.Ni. Holy Communion. il

.A.m. Mattins aud lioly Communion.
7. F~. 2 r..,%. C.W. M. A. S i-.bi. Evensong and Exposition.
9. ». 22Nz> AFFER TiusrrrIT. 8 andl il A. Di. H-oly Coni-

mllion.
Il. Tu. 8 r.r T'mperaur.e Guild Mission Service.
12. %V. 8 r.31. G. F. S1. Meeting.
14. F. 2 r..-i. C. W. MN. A. 8 P. D. Evcnsong and JExposi-

tion.
16. %. 23RID AFTERLTUINITY. 8 A.M. HOIy Com111union1.
18. Tu. 8 r.M. 'rempet-ance Guild.
19. W.- 8 r..m. G. P. S. Meetinig.

21. F. *2 P. m. C. W. M. A. S im.s. Evcnsong and Exposition.
23. £.S. NFXT IIEFORF Aiw E\T. S.m. Holy Communion.
27). Tu. 8 r.xs. Tempcrance Ginilil Mission Service.
26. WV. 8 1.~M. G. F. S. imeeting.
2S. F. 2 P.m. C.WV. M. A. 8 i»o:. Evansong and Exposition.
30. î~. IbT i.N An)VENT S. A-si>REW. S A.m. and Il A..

lioly commnunioni.

WINTER ARRANýGEMENTS.

RELGious.--l. To ineet tise case of those wlio
feel the zseed of ps-ayer in tise nsiidst of a busy life,
tise Churcli is open, and evensongf is said daiiy]
at, 5.230, (except Friday).

2. To ineet tise ca.se of those whiose isecessarv
dutie-s bcave thons but littie tirno to study thoc
Bible, a book of Scripture ivili bc be takon up as
a whole ani oxpoundcd on Friday evenings at
8.00 p.rn. The book selected for tlts; wvistor is
ths Ej>istle to tho Philippiasis, one of the rnost
beautiful of St. Paul's w'vritiings.

IMI.SSIONARY.-Tlie Clsurchi Wornan's Mi-ision
Aid Society -will isseet on Firidays at 92.00 pan.
Tise work of this Society is to supply ciot'hing in
poor Missionary Disýtrict-s, especially in Algoia;
to furnishi Christias Trecs for tise young,, follks iu,
the saine ; and ius soîsse eises to isake surpliCes,
&c., for Missions. Tlseue are fosv indced of our
Sisters, in tise Pas-ish, who could not find emipioy-
muent for their liands, and satisfaction for a true
Mýissionary Spirit in ono or othier of tie varions
branches of wvork takzen up by this Society. Iu
sýouno cases work can bc donc at iousse. Ail are
sxscsusbcss who Nv'i11 nid iii tise work.

TIIIERAsE.-TsiS'sca-ýson's wos-k wvill differ
in soine, respects froin tisat of last ycar, and it is

hioped will secure a large nseasure of support.
The arrangements for Noveinber are as follows:
-4th, Social Gathiering;; llth, Mission Service and
Address; l8th, Social and Business Meeting;
250h, Mission Service and Address.

For theso Mission Services, a littie book is being
prepared contaiïsîng a short forrn of service, and
suitabie Hymns. Contributions towa-ds the
expenseo f pritnting wýill be tlsankfully received.
Universal. experience lias sisown that to useet the
case of usany Nvhio areo brouglit te, suchi Mission
Services, it 15 necessary to use hyrns of a special
chai-acter in addition to, those wvhich are used in
Chnrch.

PARISH NOTES.

OFFEwroty.-October 5th, 842.75; l2ts, 847.57;
and for Widows and Orpisaus' Fund, S118.56;
I Dth, 844.99; 26t1s, 876.82. Total Pas-ocisial,
821-2.13. Cors-esponding perio ilast yea-, $200179.
Amount required weekly, 855.

HARv EST THANKSGIVING.-The Annual lfasvest
Tliiauksgcivingt Ser-vice wvas hield on Sundaýy, l2th
October. The date early in Noveinher, wvhiclh is
usuaily appointed by tise Governinent, is so late
in tise yeai m to ho quite, inappropu-late, and Nve
bsave cousequentiy, is conîsson wvith inasuy othier
Paislies, found it ilecessa-y iii order to secuire a
suitable Service, to specially select a day for our-
selvesq. TIh1e Church wvas prettiiy and tustefully
dccoraited. Besides tise usual services, tisere wvas
a ciidrens' sel-vice in tieafterusoon. Tiseattend-
ausce at tie cvcuuning service wvas uuel beyond the
seating capacity of tise Chus-cii, a large numsber
being provided for by chairs aud bencies in tise
aisles, and son55e gcttissg standing rooin oniy.

Coxc~îrr.-AConcert to bc lieid in tise scisool.
bsouse, on Tuesdlay, iSti inst., is in course of pre-
pas-ation. Mr. Schuchi is also preparing a ussusicai
sus-prise in tisoforns of a Juvenile. Concer-t, to corne
off on TisursdayW, 27t1s. Tise proceeds in hoth cases
to gyo foi- tise Piano Fuusd, for wh1ichi we Isope a
.substantial sain wvi1l ho rcalizcd.

PAtlRISHI REGISTER.
MAI.IitACFSI.

Octobcr 3.-Gnrgc Lord Io EUezi M-\arch.
22.-Ciarlcs-llrooke Watts Io Latura-Anderson Long-

strcct,

'I


